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Balsam Hill ® Releases New Aspen Silver Fir Artificial Tree for Summer 2010

Balsam Hill ® updates the Aspen Silver Fir artificial tree, creating a more luxurious and ultra-
realistic version of their most popular Christmas classic

Redwood City, CA (PRWEB) June 7, 2010 -- Balsam Hill ®, the premiere online retailer of artificial Christmas
trees, wreaths, and garlands, enhances their best-selling Aspen Silver Fir tree. The Aspen Christmas Signature
Collection, noted for capturing the essence of the Rocky Mountains, offers the company’s most realistic
artificial Christmas trees.

“The new Aspen Silver Fir Christmas treesurpasses expectations at every level,” states Balsam Hill ® CEO and
founder Thomas Harman. “In this Christmas tree our designers have created a more luxurious, more tactile
experience. The tips are lushly crafted to create the most lifelike artificial tree on the market.”

With True Needle™ branches meticulously crafted to match the texture and appearance of natural evergreen
needles, the new Aspen Silver Fir is the most lifelike artificial Christmas tree Balsam Hill ® has released to
date. This True Needle™ technology gives fuller, flexible tips that are incredibly strong, and feature color-
matched paint that mimics the tones of a living Aspen Silver Fir.

This tree is one of Balsam Hill’s ® pre lit Christmas trees, allowing homeowners to save time, effort, and
money during the holiday season. A Balsam Hill ® pre lit Christmas treeoffers the company’s patented Color +
Clear ™ technology; the tree is pre-strung with both color and clear lights, and comes with a remote control to
let the owner choose if he wants clear lights, color lights, or both color and clear lights together.

Balsam Hill ® times the release of their new best Christmas treeto when consumers begin purchasing their
artificial Christmas trees. “Our season begins in summer with the early birds,” Mr. Harman comments. “These
are the folks who look online for great deals or new products, and when they see an exceptional product, they
purchase it immediately.”

Mr. Harman also says that the company chose to release the Christmas tree in the summer not only for the early
birds, but for Christmas lovers as well. Many Balsam Hill ® customers use their artificial Christmas trees as
year-round decor, and the natural configuration of the Aspen Silver Fir renders it ideal for this purpose.

For more information please visit Balsam Hill ® online at www.balsamhill.com

About Balsam Hill ®
The mission of Balsam Hill is to create the highest quality artificial Christmas trees, wreaths, and garlands ever
produced. The Balsam Hill team is passionate about developing realistic, premium pre lit Christmas trees for a
more festive---and
convenient---holiday season. Based in Redwood City, California, Balsam Hill designs all of its own trees,
which are available exclusively online through www.balsamhill.com.
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Contact Information
Jennifer Faulkner
Balsam Hill
http://www.balsamhill.com
415-420-1001

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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